Term 1—Week 2
Thursday 14th February

Warialda Public School
25-37 Hope Street
WARIALDA 2402
Ph: 6729 1131
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BANK DETAILS:
BSB: 032-001
ACC #: 156396
REF: Students name

Special points of interest:

- **House Captains & Vice Captains**

- **Students out an about**

- **Principal’s news**

- **Canteen Roster / Weekly special**

- **Swimming Carnival**

- **Notices**

---

**House Captains & Vice Captains for 2013**

**CLEAL:**
Captains: Casey Jackson & Eden Spargo
Vice Captains: Denham Marchant & Atalia Walton

**ROSE:**
Captains: Jed Carroll & Sarah Miller
Vice Captains: Deacon Sankey & Renae Walker

---

---
You will have noticed the new format for our newsletter. Students are our focus so we thought it would be a good idea to have them on the front page.

**Sport Elections**

Students have had two meetings to elect their sporting captains and vice captains for 2013. Cleal Captains are Eden Spargo and Casey Jackson with Vice Captains Atalia Walton and Denham Marchant. Rose Captains are Sarah Miller and Jed Carroll and Vice Captains Renae Walker and Deacon Sankey. I would like to congratulate these students as they have accepted a role of responsibility within our school and would like to wish them all the best in their endeavours this year. Their first task will be to organise their respective houses for the swimming carnival.

**Teaching Staff**

Last week I introduced staff on full time classes. This week I would like to introduce the remaining staff. Mrs Haug will be taking students involved in Reading Recovery. Mrs McIntosh, Mrs Reardon, Ms Taber and Mrs Hancock will be working part time to release staff for professional development or to develop literacy and numeracy programs for nominated students.

Mrs Carroll and Mrs Williams will continue to work in our front office and Mr McClymont is our General Assistant. Mrs Sarah Dawson and Miss Karen Moss are working as School Learning Support Officers with students with special needs and Mrs Laura Cush will be working on Speech and Language programs with students and library administration.

**Parent Information evening**

Staff have decided to change the format of our parent information sessions as we felt they were becoming a ‘bit tired’. These information sessions are held at the beginning of each year to outline programs and expectations and to share information. We will have a whole school presentation in the hall, followed by a parent visit to classrooms where specific questions can be asked. This information evening will be held on Wednesday 27\(^{th}\) February at 5.30. The evening will conclude with a barbecue and children are welcome to attend.

**Swimming Carnival**

Parents are invited to attend our annual swimming carnival this Friday. Mr Porter and Ms Withers are the carnival organisers and have forwarded home carnival information. Medley events will be run today and the carnival will commence at 9.00am on Friday. Students can be dropped at the pool in the morning however they will return to school at the conclusion of the carnival. If you would like to collect your child from the pool please let their roll teacher know and if you would like them to remain at the pool they must have a signed and dated permission note from parents.

**Zone Sport**

Miss Cole and I attended a meeting of the Inverell Zone Sporting Association held in Inverell yesterday. Miss Cole has again taken on the role of Zone Secretary and I have accepted the role of Zone Representative to Region.

**Zone Swimming**

The zone swimming carnival will be held in Inverell on Friday 22\(^{nd}\) February 2013.
Our Annual Swimming Carnival will be held tomorrow Friday 15th February, starting at 9am and should conclude early afternoon.

Students will meet at the pool and buses will also drop students off at the pool. All students will walk back to school after the swimming carnival for the remainder of the school day.

Students should bring appropriate clothing to change into when they return back to school i.e. Underwear, covered sport shoes.

Students are to bring a towel, swimmers, hat, recess, lunch, sunscreen, plenty of water and a shirt to put on between events.

This is classed as a normal school day, therefore all students must attend that are 8 years and above. All infants and students will have normal classes at school.

There will be no supervision at school for students in Years 3—6 as their teacher will be on duty at the swimming pool. Students are requested to attend the swimming carnival.
**Week 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>18th Feb</th>
<th>Jacque Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>19th Feb</td>
<td>Sue Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>20th Feb</td>
<td>Sue Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>21st Feb</td>
<td>Michelle Coulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>22nd Feb</td>
<td>Annabelle Horn &amp; Wendy Mayne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$5.00 weekly special for Week 3**

Spaghetti Bolognaise & a super dooper

Reminder to all GIRLS playing LEAGUE TAG and boys Warialda Wombats Junior Rugby League training starts TUESDAY 19th of Feb at 4.30 pm at Nicholson Oval. You can sign on at training or see Fiona at THE SHED. If this is your child’s first year at footy please bring birth certificate and medicare card. If your child has played for Warialda in previous seasons just bring your medicare card. SIGN ON IS $50. You must sign on before you train. Anyone who is interested in coaching or would like to be an assistant coach please contact Mark or Kelly on 67291559 OR 0427291191.